Buffett 5th Grade Band & Orchestra Winter Concert

December 17th, 2019 at 8:15 am

Ms. Holly Baddley, ACP Music Director
Mr. John Myre & Mr. Tom Cosby, Band Directors
Mr. Tom Miller, Orchestra Director
Mr. Jerry Brabec, Orchestra Accompanist

Buffett 5th Grade Band Small Ensembles

Jingle Bells ......................................................... J. Pierpont
Niah R & Mackenzie S, flutes; Ava H, percussion
Jolly Old St. Nicholas ........................................ J.R. Murray/E.H. Miller
Payton C, Michael R, Adyson T, flutes
Up on the Housetop ............................................ B. Hanby
Michael R, flute; Nicholas M, alto saxophone
O Come Emmanuel ........................................... Anonymous
Giselle B, Wesley F, Kailana J, Tyler S, Michael T, clarinets; Carly B, 6th grade bass clarinet
Frosty the Snowman ........................................... J. Rollins/S. Nelson
Landon F & James S, percussion
Deck the Halls ..................................................... T. Oliphant
Adyson T, flute

Buffett ACP Ringers

Jolly Old St. Nicholas ......................................... J.R. Murray/E.H. Miller

Jingle Bells ......................................................... J. Pierpont

Buffett 5th Grade Orchestra

Two American Folk Song ......................................... Traditional
I: Go Tell Aunt Rhody II: Buffalo Gals

Sweet Betsy from Pike ........................................ American Folk Song

Finger Rock ....................................................... B. Phillips

Dredyl, Dredyl ................................................... Jewish Folk Song

Carols for Christmas .......................................... arr. A. Stoutamire
(more on other side)
Buffett 5th Grade Concert Band

Folk Song Medley..............................................................Traditional Folk Songs
Hot Cross Buns – English Folk Song       Au Claire de la lune – French Folk Song
Ode to Joy.................................................................L. van Beethoven
Lightly Row.................................................................Traditional Folk Song
Good King Wenceslas.................................English Carol/arr. by S. Hommel

Special Thanks to...

The Buffett Administration, Buffett Engineering Team, Buffett Music Staff, Buffett PE Staff, Dylan Root, Jake Senff, Amber Bock, and to all the students and parents. Thank you for supporting music at Buffett!

Upcoming 5th Grade Band/Orchestra Performances

Saturday, April 4th, 2020 at Buffett:
OPS Beginning Band Solo/Small Ensemble Festival (band students only)

Tuesday, May 5th, 2020 @ 7:00 pm in Buffett Gymnasium:
5th Grade Band, Chorus & Orchestra Spring Concert

Best wishes from the Buffett Music Department for a safe and relaxing Winter Break!

Buffett Music Department Webpage:
https://buffett.ops.org/Programs/MusicDepartment.aspx